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TR NWUCTATIOX RIM.
Su,-.spee_ing Mr. Brady'a Vmciatios Bill,wil you alow

me to oak whether it is intended to limit the non-public va-
doatis to the miserable pittance of one shilling whether they
mesinate at their own residence or at the distance of four
tls? Is the operation supposed not to be so well performed

b1 * non-appointed surgeon that there should be such a tre-
I differenee in the fee? Supposing a peculiar charm to
Hie in the appointed, with all due deference to Mr. Brady, t, as
_U1 - not *fofw others, think that the fees of the nons might
hweaIbo eighteen pence for vacinating " at ad within two
Mika of the vaeeinator's residenee", and half-a-crown beyond
thatlimit, thereby allowing some supremacy to the appointed.

As, however, the fees at present named present a difference
o very striking, the most favourable construction is, that not
Xr. Brady but the printer has made the unintentional mistake,
-a mistake which, I am sure Mr. Brady, with that feeling of
acting fairly to everyone for which he stands so remarkably
high in the opinion of all the medical bretbren in this district
(pear Chester), will most willingly rectify.

I am, etc., SENE2x and F.R.S.

TREATMENT OF INVERSION OF THE UTERUS.
LETTER snOX JOHN C. BI.oxA, ESQ.

SmR,-I propose, with your permission, to contribute my mite
of information on the subject recently discussed by your cor-
repondents, Messrs. Coats, Borham, and Merriman, viz., the
surgeal treatment of inversion of the uterus.
I agree with Mr. Coats in his preference for gradual con-

sriotion, but not for the same reasons that he assigns. In the
year 1835, I, in conjunction with my father, treated a case in
this way, and I will now state some of the prominent facts of
tge case. The full particulars may be found at p. 109 of the
5.at number of the Medico-Chirurgical Review, January 1837.
There was nothing that could be called an untoward symptom
dnring the whole progress of the operation. Even the pain, I
think I may say, was not very severe (she took anodynes
Iagly). The uterus was entirely separated in sixteen days.
Her health and strength progressively improved for a conaider-
a"i.time after the completion of the operation.
The subsequent history of the case (which is continued at

p. 673 of the 58th number of the Retviw) is interesting in re-
gard to the ultimate results of the operation; but it is sufflcient
here to say, that the patient was restored to health, and that
she is now living in good health, and, I believe, in matimonial
allice. I am, etc., JOHI C. BLOX.

Newport,Iue of Wight Augst 31st, 1885.

RESPONSIBIITY OF UNION MEDICAL OFFICERS:
CORONER'S INQUEST LAW.

IrETTEB FROx CmA&T. s M. THOMPSON, ESQ.
Sz,-As many of my provineial brethren may, like myself,

be egaged in union practice, I think it well to enlighten them
on the subject of medical orders; and to state to them the law
as laid down, and acted upon, by the leaned coroner for East

An inquest was held last week on T. D. It appeared in
evidence that the deceased was taken ill with pain in his
stomach on the morning of the 14th. He first sent for his own
medieal atendant, who was from home. He then applied for a
medical order, which wae brought to my house at 8 a.m. The
messenger having stated the nature of the case, reeeived some
medicine from my assistant, with directions to apply again un-
less relief was obtained in a few hours.

Nothing further was heard of the man; my assistant suppos-
him relieved, did not call till the next morning, when, to

his surprise, he found that he had died suddenly the previous
eveningr

It wppeared that instead of applying again to me, he sent in
the arnoon, and also in the evening, to his own attendant,.
who sent medicines, but did not visit him.
Upon aprius6facie view of tbe case, it did not appear to me

that my assistant had been giilty of any serious offence. He
had only done what, in privat practice, is continaUy done;
and, swrely, if ayone deserved blame, it was the medical man
wh daslined again and again to go and sme the patient.
But no; the learned coroner took a vero different view of the

subject. He laid it down as law that the medical officer nust

-Uno dierdon of hia.owantha he is _bonnd,m Aee.I'
an and every order, to visit the eas as soon as poWr
not to prescribe medicines till he has s0o vited it. He fuwthw
stated that the omitting to do so constituted a criminal act; .14
it was by mere chance, and not through any favour of the
leared functionary, that I escaped being sent to Horsemongr
Lane gaol on a charge of manslaughter.
The jury, however, were more mercifully inclined, and thought

that the having desired the man to send again, and his not
having done so, absolved me from any ciminal offence; and so
I was restored to my anxious family. Now this maybe the law,
but sure I am it is not aoted upon generally by'medical officers,
and therefore I give them this warning. Haud igams maU,
miueris saccuwrrcre disco. Ia;m, etc.,

CHAw.ais M. THompsoN..
Westerham, Kent, August 25th, 1855.

BITES OF MAD DOGS.
LETTER FRtOM WTIIAM CHOLIELEY, M.D.

SmB,-In answer to Mr. Pittock's queries, it must be stated
that the period of " incubation" in hydrophobia varies greatly,
both in the human subject and in the dog; in man, the most
common period for the appearance of the disease is from the
twentieth to the fortieth day after inoculation; it sometimes,
though rarely, appears before the eighteenth day, or after the
sixtieth; and cases are recorded in which many montbs, and
even year, had elapsed since the only remembered inoculation.
It is certain that of those bitten, very many are never attacked
by hydrophobia; Mr. J. Hunter has stated that of twenty-one
persons bitten by one dog, only one became hydrophobic;
Bennett, " that a dog at Seilis bit fifteen persons, of whom only
three died hydrophobic." But the dog mostly bites at a
covered part; the teeth are wiped clean by the clothes, and in-
oculation thus prevented. The mad wolf flies generally at the
face, and its bites are much more frequently fatal. M. TrolJiet
states that of seventeen persons bitten by a wolf at Breves, ten
died; of twenty-four bitten near Rochelle, eighteen died; and
so on. I do not know that anyone has placed on record any
case of escape from a neglected bite by a rabid dog on a nakued
part. In Mr. Oldenow's case (Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal, vol. v.), the patient had been bitten in the scrotum,.
thigh, and hand; the phonomena of " recrudescence" were ob-
served only in the wound in the latter-the uncovered part..
It is certain that the chances of escape should never be relied-
on; and that of preventible means, complete excision of the
wounded parts, or free cauterisation, are alone really trust-
worthy; but if neitber can be done, or neither was done at the
time of the bite, then perhaps the best treatment is to bring
the system under the influence of mercury, and so try to de-.
stroy the poison as you would that of syphilis; at the same tim&
exciting a purulent discharge from the wound. Mr; Pittock.
will find an able paper on this subject by Mr. Bernard Brod&
hurst in the Medical Times aad Gazette, vol. i., 18,3, p. 185,
with a case in illustration; this treatment has been recom-
mended by many authorities in Germany and elsewhere. Of
the ninety-two cases so treated for a period of six weeks, by
Dr. Wendt of Breslau, only two proved fatal. It may be men-
tioned also, in support of the plan, that of Mr. Hewitt's cases
(Medico-Chirurgicat Transactions, vol. xiii.), the patient in
whom he succeeded in exciting salivation recovered.

I am, etc., W. CROLmELEY, MD.
London, August 20th, 18b5.

NEwS AND TOPICS OF TH DAY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS, AND
APPOINTMENTS.

*In thene lists a asterisk is prefizsdto the names ofMembe ofthe Asociatima.
Tht this departuet m beacurate, ample, and early its ts information,

the assutwec of Members is requsted.

BIRTHS.
*CLETELAND, W. i., M.R.C.S., of Beaufoy Terrace, Miaida Vale,

the wife of-a son-on September let.
DAN.ILL, William Frederick, M.D., Staff-Surgeon Royal Armyj,

the wife of-a, danghter-at Connaught Terrace, Hyde Park4
on AuguaL 27th.

lGnwrns, John Thomas, F.R.C.S, the wi ofe-aid-uhth-
at Peckham, onSptmmber lst.
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